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ISLANDRATEPAYERS
1 . The nameof the Societyis THE PROTECTION
are:SocietY
of
2 . Theobjects the

a

on Protectionlsland;
in the bestinterestof the ratepayers
a) To secureimprovements
as wellas the welfareof the ratepayers
b) To promoteanddevelopthe welfareof the residents
of the community;
of the community.
andpropertyfor the betterment
c) To own,operateand maintainbuildings
lsland'
knownas Protection
of the Societyareto be carriedon,on Douglaslsland,otherwise
The operations
Province
of BritishColumbia.
BY.LAWS

andincludeall
andBy-Laws,
of the Constitution
Themembersof theSocietyarethesubscribers
1 . Mernbership:
otherpersonswho agreeto becomemembers.
or their
Membershipin the Societyshall be open only to those personsor corporations,
pieceof property
lsland.providedthat any particular
owningpropertysitualeon Protection
representatives,
owners.
of the numberof registered
reEardless
shallnothavemorethantwo (2)members
A membershall be deemedto be in good standingwhen he has paid his cunent annual
membership
fee
4 r o . a o -- q 2-aoB
2 . MembershipDues:Thereshallbe no duesor feespayableby membersexceptsuch.if any,as shallfrom
onlywhen
effective
whichvoteshallbecome
voteof theBoardof Directors,
timeto timebe fixedby unanimous
or
General
Meeting.
Annual
Special
at
an
members
the
by a voteof
confirmed
the
of the Societyand afterthe paymentof all debtsand liabilities,
That uponthe dissolution
or to
remainingpropertyof the Societyshall be distributedor disposedof to charitableorganizations
to the community.
organizations
the objectsof whicharebeneficial
3 . Terminationof Membership:Membersceaseto be membersuponceasingto own propertyon Protection
ceaseto own propertyon Protectionlsland;and
lslandor the registeredownerswho they are representing
ceaseto be membersthirty(30)daysafterduedatefor paymentof dues.
thereofby
in writingwhichshallbe effectiveuponacceptance
Membersmay resignby resignation
the Boardof Directors.
or othersum
a membershallremainliablefor paymentof anyassessment
In caseof resignation
prior
of
his
resignation.
payable
Society
to
acceptance
him
the
by
to
leviedor whichbecame
BritishColumbia,
of the Societyshallbe heldin the Cityof Nanaimo,
4. Meetinqs:The annualgeneralmeeting
year.
oncein eachcalendar
by orderof the
whethergeneralor special,may be convened
Othermeetingsof the members,
directors
for anytimeandat anyplacein BritishColumbia.
Noticeof the time and placeof every meetingand the generalnatureof the businessto be
transacted
shallbe givento eachmemberby sendingthe noticeby prepaidpostthirty(30)daysbeforethe time
fixedfor the holdingof such meeting.Subjectto the provisionsof the SocietyAci a meetingof the members,
withoutsuchnotice.A
eitherannuat,generalor specialmaybe heldat anytimeandplacein BritishColumbia,
To be valida
general
members.
proxy
of
or specialmeeting
by
at any annual,
membermay be represented
frorntime to time,to the directors.No public
proxydesignationmust be in writingand in a form acceptable,
of the Societyshall
generalmeetingor specialmeeting
noticeor advertisement
of anyannualgeneralmeeting,
be required.
the
thatmaybe transacted,
At everyannualgeneralmeeting,in additionto any otherbusiness
reportof the Directorsshall be presentedand a boardof directorselectedand auditorsappointedfor the
of the auditorsshall be fixed.Exceptwherethe SocietiesAct otherwise
ensuingyear and the remunerations
eitherspecialor
providesor the lawotherwise
andtransactanybusiness
the membersmayconsider
requires,
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generalwithoutany noticethereofat any meetingof the members.The directorsor the president
or the vicepresidentshall have power to call at any time a specialmeetingof the Society.No public notice or
advertisement
of any annualgeneralmeeting,generalmeetingor specialmeetingof the Society,shallbe
required.
When underthe provisionsof theseby-lawsof the Society,noticeis requiredto be given,such
noticemay be giveneitherpersonally
or telegraphed
or by depositingsamein a postofficeor publicletterbox,
in a post-paid,
sealedwrapperaddressed
to the director,officeror memberat his or theiraddressas the same
appearson the booksof the Society.A noticeor otherdocumentso sentby postshallbe heldto be sentat the
time whenthe samewas depositedin a postofficeor publicletterboxas aforesaid,or if telegraphed
shallbe
hetdto be sentwhenthe samewashandedto thetelegraphcompanyor its messenger.
No erroror omissionin givingnoticeof any meetingshallinvalidate
suchmeetingor makevoid
any proceedings
takenthereatand any membermay at anytime waivenoticeof anysuchmeetingand may
ratify,approveand confirmany or all proceedings
takenor had thereat.Forthe purposesof sendingnoticeto
any member,directoror officerfor any meetingor otherwise,
the addressof any member,directoror officer
shallbe his lastaddressrecordedon the booksof theSociety.
A quorumfor thetransaction
of business
at anymeetingof members
shallconsistof notlessthan
I
person
(9)
present
proxy
provided
nine
or
members
in
represented
by
in
no
be held
that
case
cananymeeting
I
presentin person.
It unlesstherearefive (5)members
Any meetingsof the Societyor of the directorsmay be adjourned
to anytime andfromtimeto
time and suchbusinessmay be transacted
at suchadjourned
meetingsas mighthavebeentransacted
at the
originalmeetingfromwhichsuchadjournment
tookplace.No noticeshallbe required
of anysuchadjournment.
Eachmemberin goodstandingshallbe entitledto one (1) voteon eachquestionarisingat any
proxy.
meetingof the Society.Corporations
mayvotethrougha fullyauthorized
5. Officersof the Societv:The affairsof the Societyshallbe managedby a boardof nine(9)directors,
eachof
whomat thetime of hiselectionandthroughout
histermof officeshallbe a memberof the Society.
At thefirst
annualmeetingone-third
of thedirectors
will be electedfor a three-year
term,one-third
for a two-year
termand
one-thirdfor a one-yearterm, and thereafter,
uponeach set of one-thirdof the boardbeingelected,the
directorsshallhold officefor a three-year
term.The electionmadeshallbe by ballot.The membersof the
passedby seventy-five
(75)percentof the votescastat a generalmeeting
Societymay,by specialresolulion
the intention
of whichnoticespecifying
to passsuchresolution
has beengiven,removeany directorfor just
causebeforethe expirationof histermof office,andmay,by a majorityof the votescastat that meeting,elect
anypersonin hissteadfortheremainder
of histerm.
meetings
maybe heldat suchtimesandat suchplacesas the directors
Direclors'
mayfromtime
to time determine,providedthat the directorsshallconvenea meetingof the directorsat leastoncein each
quarter.A meetingof thedirectors
calendar
maybe convened,
at any
by the president
or anyfour(4)directors
time. Noticeof such meetingsshallbe communicated
to eachdirectornol lessthantwo (2) days(exclusiveof
the day on whichthe noticeis communicated
but inclusiveof the day for whichnoticeis given)beforethe
meetingis to take place;provided
thatmeetings
of thedirectors
may be heldat anytimewithoutformalnotice
if all thedirectors
ere presentor thoseabsenthavewaivednoticeor havesignified
theirconsent
to themeeting
beinqheldin theirabsence.
Noticeof any meetingor any irregularity
in anymeetingor noticethereofmay be
waivedby any director.A majorityof the directorsshallform a quorumfor the transaction
of business.
arisingat any meetingof directors
shallbe decidedby a majorityof votes.In caseof an equalityof
Questions
votesthe chairman,in additionto his originalvote,shallhavea secondor castingvote.In the eventthat a
directoris absentfor three(3) consecutive
boardof directormeetingswithoutdemonstrating
goodcause;the
boardof directorsmay, by a majorityvote, declarethis positionvacant.The boardof directorsshall by
general
appointment,
fillthevacancy
untilthenextannual
meeting.
Thereshallbe a president,
vice-president,
a secretary
and a treasurer
andsuchotherofficersas
the boardof directorsmaydetermine
fromtimeto time.Onepersonmayholdmorethanoneofficeexceptthe
officesof presidentand vice-president,
and no personshallholdthe officeof president
for-morethantwo
consecutive
terms. The presidentand vice-president
shall be electedby the boardof directorsfrom among
their numbersat the first meetingof the board,whichshallbe heldwithinthe seven(7) daysfollowing
the
annualelectionof suchboardof directors,
provided
thatin defaultof suchelection
being
the thenincumbents,
membersof the board,shatthotdofficeuntiltheirsuccessors
areelected.Theotherofficersof the Societyneed
notbe membersof the boardandtheemployment
of allofficersshallbe settledfromtimeto timeby theboard.
The presidentshallpresideat all meetingsof the directors,but if at a meetingthe president
is not
presentwithinthirty (30) minutesafterthe time appointed
for holdingthe meeting,the vice-president
shall
preside,but if neitheris presentthe directorspresentmay chooseone of their numberto presideat the
meeting.The president
shallalsobe chargedwiththegeneralmanagement
of the affairsand
andsupervision
operationsof the Society.The presidentwith the secretaryor other officerappointedby the boardfor the
purposeshallsignall resolutions
andmembership
certificates.
Duringthe absence
or inabilityof the president,
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and if the vice-presideht,
or suchotherdirector
his dutiesand powersmay be exercisedby the vice-president,
anysuchduty or power,the absenceor
as the boardmay fromtime to time appointfor the purposeexercises
thereto.
inabilityof the president
shallbe presumedwithreference
The treasurer,or personperformingthe usualdutiesof a treasurer,shallkeepfull and accurate
of the Societyin properbooksof accountand shall depositall
accountsof all receiptsand disbursements
moniesor othervaluableeffectsin the nameand to the creditof the Societyin suchbankor banksas may
fromtime to time be designatedby the boardof directors.He shalldisbursethe fundsof the Societyunderthe
directionof the boardof directors,takingpropervouchersthereforandshallrenderto the boardof directorsat
the regularmeetings
as treasurer,andof
thereofor wheneverrequiredof him,an accountof all histransactions
the financialpositionof the Society.He shall also performsuchotherdutiesas may from time to time be
determined
by the boardof directors.
Thesecretaryshall be ex-officioclerkof the boardof directors.He shallattendall meetingsof the
boardof directorsand recordall facts and minutesof all proceedings
in the bookskeptfor that purpose.He
shallgiveall noticesrequired
of thesealof
to be givento members
andto directors.
He shallbe the custodian
the Societyandof all books,papers,records,correspondence,
contracts
andotherdocumentsbelongingto the
Societywhichhe shalldeliverup onlywhenauthorized
by a resolution
to do so andto
of the boardof directors
as mayfrom
andheshallperformsuchotherduties
suchpersonor persons
es may be namedin the resolution,
timeto timebe determined
by the boardof directors.
andengagements
licences,
contracts
on behalfof the Societyshallbe signedby
Deeds,transfers,
eitherthe president
andthe secretaryshallaffixthe sealof the Society
or vice-president
and by the secretary,
maybe
to suchinstrumenls
in the ordinary
operations
as requirethe same.Contracts
courseof the Society's
by
enteredintoon behalfof the Societyby the president,
vice-president,
or by anypersonauthorized
treasurer
thedirectors,
secretary
or treasurer,
or any oneof themor anyperson
vice-president,
the board.Thepresident,
by the boardof directors
maytransferany and all shares,bondsor
or personsfromtimeto time designated
or
or anyothercapacity
fromtimeto time standingin the nameof theSocietyin its individual
othersecurities
or shares,bondsor
as trusteeor otherwise
and may acceptin the nameandon behalfof the Societytransfers
othersecurities
to the Society,and may affix the commonsealto any such
fromtime to time transferred
transfers
of transfers,
and maymake,executeanddeliverunderthe commonsealanyandall
or acceptances
of an attorneyor
instrumentsin writingnecessaryor properfor such purposes,includingthe appointments
books
of
any companyor
transfers
of
shares,
bonds
or
other
securities
on
the
attorneys
to makeor accept
the boardof
to thecontrary
contained
in the by-lawsof theSociety,
any proVisions
corporation.
Notwithstanding
directorsmay at anytime by resolution
directthe mannerin which,andthe personor personsby whom,and
particular
instrument,
of theSocietymayor shallbe executed.
contract
or obligations
All cheques,
billsof exchange
or otherordersforthepaymentof money,notedor otherevidences
of indebtedness
issuedin the nameof the Society,shallbe signedby suchofficeror officers,agentor agentsof
of the boardof directors
by resolution
the Societyandin suchmanneras shallfromtimeto timebedetermined
and any one of suchofficersor agentsmay aloneendorsenotesand draftsfor collectionon accountof the
Societythroughits bankers,and endorsenotesandchequesfor depositwiththe Society'sbankersfor the credit
.forcollection"
of the Society,or thesamemay be endorsed
of the Societyby
withthe bankers
or "fordeposit"
usingthe Society's
mayarrange,
Anyoneof suchofficersor agentsso appointed
rubberstampfor the purpose.
settle,balanceand certifyall booksand accountsbetweenthe Societyand the Society'sbankersand may
and releaseor
of balances
and vouchersandsignall the bank'sformsor settlement
receiveall paidcheques
verification
slips.
6 . Borrowinq:Thedirectors
of suchsum or sumsin suchmanner
may borrow,or raiseor securetherepayment

in all respects
as theyseefit, and,in particular,
by the issueof bonds,
and uponsuchtermsand conditions
perpetual
or debenture
stock,or any mortgage,
or redeemable,
debentures
charge,or othersecurityon the
of the Society:
of the wholeor any partof the presentandfutureproperty
bothreal and personal
undertaking
provided,however,that noneof thesepowersshallbe exercised
with the sanctionof a
exceptin accordance
resolutionpassedby seventy-five(75)percentof the membersof the Societypresentand entitledto voteat a
regularor specialmeeting,and providedeachmemberof theSocietyshallbe giventhirty(30)days'noticeof
the meetingandof theproposed
schemeto raiseor securemonies
to be votedon at the meeting.
.,

by the directorsand not lessthanone
Audits of Accounts:The first auditorof the Societyshallbe appointed
shallholdofficeuntil
monthbeforethe dateof the firstannualgeneralmeeting,andanyauditorso appointed
removecj
by resolution,
in whichcasethe membersshallat
the flrstannualgeneralmeetingunlesspreviously
the time whenthe resolution
is passedappointanotherauditor.The membersshallat eachannualgenere!
of
meetingappointan auditoror auditors
to holdofficeuntilthenextannualgeneral
meeting.lf an appointment
may
auditors
or theannualgeneralmeetingis notheld,thedirectors
is notmadeat an annualgeneralmeeting,
to be paidto him by the
an auditorof the Societyfor the currentfiscalyear.andfix the remuneration
a.ppoint
The directorsmayfill anycasualvacancyin the officeof auditor,butwhileanysuch
Societyfor his services.
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vacancycontinues,the survivingor continuingauditoror auditors(if any) may act. The remuneration
of the
auditorsof the Societyshall be fixed by resolutionof the members,or, if the membersso resolve,by the
directors,exceptthat the remuneration
of any auditorsappointedbeforethe firstannualmeeting,or to fill any
casualvacancy,maybe fixedby the directors.
The auditorsshallmakea reportto the membersand directorson the accountexaminedby them
and on everybalance-sheet
and statementof incomeandexpenditures
laid beforethe Societyat any annual
meetingduringtheirtenureof office,andthe reportshallstate:
(a) Whetheror not they haveobtainedall the information
and explanations
they haverequired,
and
(b) Whether,in their opinion,the balance-sheet
refenedto in the reportis propertydrawnup so
as to exhibita true and conect view of the state of the Society'saffairsas at the date of the
balance-sheet
andthe resultof its operations
for the yearendedon thatdateaccording
to the best
of theirinformation
givento them,andas shownby the booksof the Society.
andthe explanations
Everyauditorof the Societyshallhavea rightof accessat all timesto all records,documents,
books,accounts
and vouchersof the Society,and is entitledto requirefrom the directorsand officersof the Societysuch
information
and explanation
as may be necessary
for the performance
of the dutiesof auditor.The auditorsof
the Societyareentitledto attendany meetingof members
of the Societyat whichanyaccounts
thathavebeen
examinedor reportedon by them are to be laid beforethe membersfor the purposeof makinganystatement
or explanation
theydesirewithrespectto the accounts.
Therightsanddutiesof an auditorof the Societyshall
extendbackto the dateupto whichthe lastauditof theSociety's
books,accounts,
andvouchers
wasmade,or,
whereno audithasbeenmade,to thedateon whichtheSociety
wasincorporated.
8. Sealof the Societv:The boardof directorsmayadopta sealwhichshallbe the commonsealof the Society.
Thecommonsealof the Societyshallbe underthecontrolof thedirectors,
andthe responsibility
for itscustody
andusefromtimeto timeshallbe determined
bythedirectors.
9. Alterationof Bv-Laws:The by-lawsof the Societyshallnot be alteredor addedto exceptby an extraordinary
resolution
of the Society.For all purposesof the Society,"extraordinary
resolution"
shallmeana resolution
passedby a majorityof such membersentitledto vote as are presentin personor by proxyat a general
/
meetingof whichnoticespecifying
the intentionto purchase
the resolution
as an enraoiOiffiresolutionhas
(75)percent.
beendulygiven,suchmajoritybeingseventy-five
10. Books and Records of the Societu: The directorsshallsee that all necessarybooksand recordsof the
Societyrequiredby the by-lawsof the Societyor by any applicablestatuteor law are regularlyand properly
kept.Unlessotherwise
orderedby the boardof directors,
the fiscalyearof the Societyshallterminate
on the
31stday of Decemberin eachyear.
11. Inspectionof Books and Records:The directorsshallfromtime to time determinewhetherand to what
extentand at whattimesand placesand underwhatconditions
or regulations
the accountsand booksof the
Societyor any of themshallbe opento the inspection
of membersnot beingdirectors,
and no member(not
beinga director)
shallhaveany rightof inspecting
anyaccountor bookor document
of the Societyexceptas
confenedby taw or authorizedby the directorsor by resolutionof the members,whetherpreviousnotice
thereofhasbeengivenor not.
WHEREVER
is usedin thesepresents,
the singularor the masculine
the sameshallbe deemedto includethe
pluralor the feminine,or the bodypoliticor corporate;
alsothe respective
heirs,executors,
administrators,
successors
andassignsof the partiesheretoandeachof themwherethe contextorthe partyso require.
DATEDat Nanaimo,
in theProvince
of BritishColumbia,
this 31't dayof December,
A.D.1973.
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